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Rams Trounce
^r?,b"?j for
Grid Title

The North Torrance Ram

out of the' I ttlp North TorrancoLr-agiieTu.es- 
sounding ' flay evening liy tramping the 

Firebugs, 33-12, In the Flag . 
aided Sandy Le- Football League finale

Led by Co-Captain.4 Robe,vas .Hist another guy in 
n football uniform that night as 
the Red Devils' Marly Kronen i Kin.B and Roger Snell. the Rams 
ran wild, .scoring three limes on won a berth In the playoff 
runs and passing for the fourth. I scheduled (or today here In Tor-

Sanmhi'K lone touchdown came j ranee, 
on ;i L'lMlermnn pass. Members of tlie Ram team

I'oiimn.-i will meet Monrovia. | who are girding for today's de 
l-Mi; victor over Coniptpn, Fj-i-1 cider include Michael Drale, Rob- 
day night for the CIF title- The | ert ' Trout, Fred Bonn, Roger 
game will b.e played at Ml.' San j Jackson. David .Babbitt.. Danny. 
Antonio College Stadium near j Kirkpat rick and Charles Siebcn-

GARAGE SPECIAL
We offer the lumber, hardware and roofing for

, - and- 18x20 garage, for the very low price of $249.00, delivered.

This can be financed for 10 
payments.

down, tjie balance in 36 monthly

J0SLIN Lumber Go,
1 782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475

Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 

" for Your Convenience

plans?

Build Them By

SAVING
Start with as little as $100. 
Add arty amount whenever 
convenient Earn liberal earn 
ings in proven safety. 

_________a",'. COfKKXT ANNUAL KATE_________

Savings Received hy ]0th of Any Jlontli 
Earn from Hie 1st.

AMERICAN SAVINGS S LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 S. PACIFIC 

ritontier l-8ft:)l

REDONDO BEACH 

CALIFORNIA

Win-Hungry Tartars Open 
Last Days of Hoop
Play Today 
In Tourney 
At Wilson

Torrance High's'Tartars', still 
seeking win No. 1 of the cur 
rent basketball season, go into 
their final days of practice en- 
lountcrs before opening .Uay 

League action early next month, 
stcj-dny the Tartars took on

- lolighest foe to date .In 
ripening round of the I.onj,' 
h Iliuli School Tourney at 

Wilson High. Tiny met the host 
Wilson quintet in a la)e' after 
noon clash.

Regardless of the outcome of 
the Tartar-Wilson game, the Tar- 
'tars ai-e back in act inn today, in 
either the championship or con 
solation bracket. ' ' ,

A Torrance win would pit the 
Tartars against the winner rtf 
the Chaffcy-Lcxjalngcr pame. A 
loss would, find t ho • locals go- 
Ing against the loser of the 
same jjame. .   '. . 

TlMB NOT SET
Wilson officials, attempting to 

help teams traveling long dis 
tances, will not make out the 
lim.r schedule for today's round 
until this morning, making jt, 
impossible to predict when the 
Tartars will swing back Into

Wilson is regarded as one of 
the top three clubs In the tour- 
nry. along with Long Poach 
Poly arid Compton. It s/'ems 
almost certain that the Taiturs 
will .meet Leuxliiger in I lie con 
solation round today. Cliai'iey, 
one of the stronger teams in the 
always-tough Citrus Belt 
League, should -get by the Qlynt- 
plans.

  COMPTON FAYOKED 
Coin|)to'n's Tarbabes are fa- 

voi-ed to take top 'honors, and 
they received unexpected 
strength lale Friday night when 
several members of the foe.lball 

themselves 
wars. On

I

BALL? . . '.That seems to be the question Tcii-rance. High's Jack O'Cuin 
with teammates and three opposing Iliintliigtoii Bench players. Actually, hall 

loaril. O'Calh has just flipped up ji side-court drive-in shot. Bull plopped 
'ruction of a second after picture was taken. Action came lulo in first 

to the towering Oilers, fi.1-MJ, Friday on local floor. (Herald Photo.)

ry 4 in the Bay curtain 
ralser.

BOW TO O1UCRS
Last Friday Welch's club 

showed decided improvement 
while bowing to the lowering

" THRIFTIER OPERATION REDUCED MAINTENANCE fEWER REPLACEMENTS FIWIR ADJUSTMENTS TROUBLE-FREE DESIGN LESS DEPRECIATION

Huntlngton Beach Oilers, 5341, 
on the local floor.

Torrance held the highly-tout 
ed Oilers to 22-20 lead at half- 
time. But inability to stopWa'ynu 
Young, the visitors' gangling 8- 
foot 4-inch center, killed tlie
Tartars. Young hit .for 18 point

.to do more work for your money

America has made Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trucks its 
No. 1 choice, because Chevrolet 
trucks consistently do more work 
for the money ... cut hauling 
costs. This outstanding econ 
omy stems from Chevrolet's 
great engineered-in features- 
powerful valve-in-head engine,

durable channel-type frame; 
rugged rear axle and dozens 
of other money-saving advan 
tages., Follow the lead of 
America's largest group of truck 
owners. Choose a Chevrolet 
Advance-Design Truck and 
save! Come in and see us and 
get the right truck for your job.

Motorbikes 
Take Over 
At Carrell

The fourth big midwinter rac 
ing date on the Carrell Speed 
way calendar comes up Sunday 
afternoon when a field of 75 
motorbike" pilots tangle in the 
1051 renewal of the Targo Florio 
road race.

Named after the classic hill 
and dale race which was an -an 
nual fixture at old Ascot Speed 
way,, (lie Targo Florio has 
ill awn the- Southland's top cycle 
aces, including 1951 AMA Champ 
Omck nasney.

Bert Brundage, who won the 
Labor Day Sweepstakes over a 
somewhat- similar course, is 
rated the .pre-race favorite over 
a field that includes nasney, 
Don Bishop, Jimnty Phillips. 
Eddie Kretz Jr. and Dude Criss-

El Camino's wandering Warriors, searching Northern Call- 
ila for1 happier hunting grounds than they have found here 

In the south, tackle Vallejo Junior College tonight In the third 
of a six-game basketball barnstorming tour, 
mi Bailey's tiny cagcrs--averaging only 5 feet 8 Inches, In 

height- are In the midst of a 
seven day tour of the Bay area 
and'.San Jonquln Valley. The 
traveling schedule gives them 
only next Sunday off. The other" 
nights find them on the bas 
ketball courts.

El .Cnmino will return home 
for a brief layoff followed Mon- 
:lay night's appearance at Ma- 
rln. Tl.ey swing back into action 

imbor 26 in the Sam Barry
rnament in Glen- 

other rocky 
Warriors. Friday 

Pep-

Memorial 
dale.

Last week
ic for the

night they bowed to thi 
perdino Jayvecs, 51-51.

Ventura Junior College 
handed El Camino its sixth loss

Ljatnst one win Saturday night
hen the Pirates trounced the 

Warriors 72 to 50 at Ventura.
D a i 1 e y 's club could not 

keep up the hot pace Ventura
t with its fast break. 
During the contest Ventura 

kept up a steady 20-point lead,

Sportsmans 

CaBendar
The Department of Fish and 

Game reminds California sports 
men of the following general re 
gulations which apply to current 
hunting and fishing:

Bears Ends December 31. Bag 
limit:. 1 bear in Slskiyou, Trini 
ty, Shasta, La^sen, Modoc and 
Plumas counties; 2 bears else 
where. No closed season or bag 
limit in Del Norte, Humboldt 
and Mendocino counties.

.Waterfowl Ends January 5 
along Colorado River; ends De 
cember 24 elsewhere. Bag and 
possession limits: 6 ducks, 0 
 geese, 15 coots, 25 mergansers; 
no more than 1 wood duck, 2 
Canada geese or subspecies! 2

;..... _,. - _. ., -.,._..... . , whitefronted geese or 3 brant.
but during the third period the Shooting "hours: one-half hour
"-.ie and Grey five rallied and before sunrise to one hour be- 

re behind by only six points, fore sunset.
The El Camiiio scoring spree] Quail Closed in Inyo and Mo-

 as short-lived, however, as the, 
Venturans , went on to win the 

ime by 22 points. 
At the end of a high-scoring 

first' quarter the host club held 
a 23 to 8 edge and were out 
in'front 37 to 20 at the half. 

Both quints tallied 11 points 
in, the third canto and going 

) the final period the score- 
rd read Ventura 48, El Ca- 
10 37. The winners put on a 

final hurst of scoring and fin 
ished with a 72 to 50 victory. 

Vcnhira's two high-scoring for- 
'ai-ds. Bill Oilkey and Jim Cro- 

korn, sparked the winners. Gil- 
key was high-point man with 21 
points and Crokom hit for 18.

Warrior Tackle Makes 
All-Metro Second Team

town newspaper.
Wear was one of <tho bright 

spots in an nthcrw'se not-too- 
steady line for ihe Warriors. 
Metro champ Long Beach domin 
ated ire . f

counties and southeastern 
area; ends December 15 in Dis 
trict r!i; ends December 31 
elsewhere. Bag and possession 
limits: 8 per day.

Free Xmas Eve Delivery
OX ALL GYM SETS

Open Kvrnings and Sundays
Until 0 p.m. 

. Many Sizes and 
Sets to Choose 

From

$12.95 up
Keep Your Children Ileallliy, 

Iluppy, at Home!

HUTCHINSON 
FENCE CO.

2005 KUDONUO BEACH BLVD. 
liodondo Beach   Fr. 2-9281

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of. Plaster Material, 
Cement, Pernmlilo Aggregate 
Clay Products, Sewer Pipes, etc.

-for the CAR!

uBiiSEQfsmt"^HliPif
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCC, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

NAMK CHANCE
Sing Sing was

PRUDENTIAL
and

HARTFORD

'S <

BUY NOW M SAVE

AMERICAN 
AUTO STORES

AMERICAN AUTO STORES
" '"KVKUVTHINU I'OK Till: Al TO I <)l!

:u:i SAIITOIII-I»IIOM:


